
JUNIOR GOLDEN EAR AMPLIFIER 

H

IGH fidelity today is expensive. 
Good commercial amplifiers 
start at around $100 and run 
to S300. Even the cheapest Wit. 

lialllson kit leav� no change out of • 

$50 bill, which is still likely to strain 
the average music lover's poeket book 
and family relationships. In short, what 
this country n«ds is a good $25 high. 
'Iuality amplifier. 

In my last article, "Extending Ampl
ifier Bandwidth" (in the Setpteber, 1953 
issue) I indicated that it it is possible to 
design an inexpensive amplifier whose 
performance only the most critical 
"golden ear" could quibble. This article 
presents the "Junior Golden Ear" ampli
fier which can be reproduced at a total 
parts cost of around $25.00, and yet 
need take only a lilte, if any, backtalk 
from $100.00 amplifiers. The circuit is 
not critical and is easily constructed by 
anyone any even modest construction 
experience, 

By JOSEPH MARSHALL 

Here IS tlJhat we
'

ve (Ill been umit;IIg for. A 

truly inexpensive high-fidelity amplifier. 

The frequency range is stretched. tlJllile the 

dollnr is squeezed. Circuit is not cl'itical. 

The c.irc.uit 

Those who have read the artide men
tioned above will recognize the dl'cuit 
as that ot a direct-coupled invel'ter and 
voltage drivel', capacitance-coupled tl) 
a pair of self-bias output tubes, with 
two feedback loops, The first 12AUi 
and the 12AX7 comprise a Cl'os�-coup!ed 
Jlha�e i nverter which i!l dj�ct-coupled 
to a ne utralized 12A U7 drivel' �tllge, 
Pl'esuming that the output Cal)aeitor on 
the tuner or preamp is ,05-•• f or larger, 
response or the inverte, ' and drivel', 
without feedback, will lie approximatel}' 
2 to approximately 50,000 cycles, The 
input tube is a cathode follower and it� 
input resistance is thel'dore several 
times the value of the grid resisto l', So, 
tiny npacitor of ,05-•• f or lar�er will 
have Il time_con�tllnt long enough 10 
pass signal� below 10 crc1es, Since the 
1:.!AX7 i� ddven by the V('J'y low im
l'edll.lI('O' of t)'ll' l'PI hode follower it i� 

not atfected by the Millel' effect below 
100 kc, The neutralization of the 12AU7 
driver minimizes the operation of the 
Miller effect in that atage, and the 
direct coupling produces llO phale shift 
at all}' fJ'equeney below 50 kc, 

The O,5,,,,f capacitor, which couple 
this section to the output tubes are the 
only source of internal phase shift in 
the amplifier, but much if not all of 
this phase shift is neutralized by the 
inner feedback loop from the plates of 
the output tubes to the cathodes of the 
driver �taKe, The 6V6 output tube! 
�re operated in a modified form of the 
Ultra-Linear circuit by connecting the 
scrt!en� to the 4,OOO-ohm taps of the 
UTC S-15 output t ra nsformer, This 
method or operation is intermediate be
tween t,'iode and tetrode and has �evend 
virtues, First, it improves the high
frequenc�' rl'sponse be<-ause Ihis con
nection in efft!ct neutralizes tht! plate
"rid ('apaeitancl' of the output tubl's, 

Top view of the Juniour Golden Ear 
Amplifier. Note the position of the 
transformers at mutual right angles, 
to prevent undesirable coupling 
from power 10 output. 

An under-chassis view; note the 
use of oil-filled bathtub capaci
tors to ensure excellent low
frequency response, 
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